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Wade called collector of political trivia
(Ed ito r! Note: Tbit 

road adet « twopurl 
terirt on Ronald EHI* 
rn aor, who it alleged to 
have stolen historical 
documents from the 
I Diversity Archives, 
State Archives and the 
UCl.A library's special 
collection. i 

By TOM DREW  
Texan Staff Writer 

“ He s been a col Ire1 tor of 
political trivia for years 
Rosedync Wade- said of her 
ton Ronald 

"There s no other feeling 
but that he 'n not guilty We 
know Ronald * not that 
type," she added 

Mrs Wade said she 
b e l i e v e d  Wade  had 
g rad u a ted  f rom the 
University and was work 
mp on his master’s degree

in business 
Wade attended the* 

University from May, 1971, 
through spring 1973, ear 
ning 4k hours credit He 
was a general business 
major hut did not rue el vt a 
degree from the Universi
ty, accord ing to the 
registrar’s office 

Wade resided in Gilmer 
where  he lost  a 
I .democratic primary race 
for state representative to 
Huck Florence rn spring 
1974

Contacted at his law of 
flee in Gilmer, Florence 
said he won the c ampaign 
with 54 per cen! id the vote 
to Wade s 441 per cent 

Possible fraud 
Florence said, “ The 

reform candidate blasted 
me for having ton many

lawyer friend* in Austin. 
while* Wade was a senior in 
the University law school 
himself '* (The* University 
law school has no record of 
Wade ever enrolling I 

According to a [dallas 
Morning News article of 
July 14 1974 Wade was in 
vest) ga ted when he mailed 
out notices which had the 
l e t t e rh e a d  ' S t a t e  
Representative Ronald 
E llis  Wade”  after his 
political loss The letters 
were mailed to three 
Dallas photographers who 
witnessed the assassin,! 
lion of President John F 
Kennedy 

He asked the 
photographers to provide 
their accounts and 
photographs of the tragedy 
so they could he* placed in a

state museum s memorial 
to JI* K

Wade admitted that 
there was no state- 
authorized museum plann
ed only his own personal 
goal that there be one

He hoped to obtain 
collections on Presidents 
f rom i n d i v i d u a l s  
throughout the country He 
planned to donate his own 
collection on President 
Nison ac cording to the 
News

"He wouldn’t use* his own 
name when chee king into 
these* libraries if h** had 
any cr iminal  in tent/ ’ 
Wade* s mother said "It  
will all come out and we 
hope and pray we're 
Christian people the 
good Lord will help us 
out she added

Hv DAVID SHARPE  
Texan Staff Writer 

f Friller'* Note (hi* is the 
second of a three purl *rr!r* 
about the University teac hing 
assistant (TAI situation I 

Dr James SI odd of the 
english department believes 
professors prefer to coneen 
bate* un research .md jniblii a 
Hon rather than instructing 
freshmen and sophomores 

The faculty has become the 
p r i m a r y  enemy to 

education wanting to make 
itself the "brains of the In
terlocking bureaucracies," he 
said

In the March April, 1976, 
Alcalde, Sltdd wrote un 
dergraduate education is 
damaged because “ UT 
assigns its high priced 
teachers to the student who 
least needs teac hing, not to 
the freshmen and sophomores 
who need help the most "

Dr Roger Abrahams, chair 
man of the English depart 
menu conceded Sledd x state 
rnent about faculty devoting 
more time to research and not 
teaching was "in the main 
correct "  "A much greater 
we ight is put on scholarly ac
tivity than whether we teach

freshmen and sophomores 
successfully he* said 

However he* said that Sledd 
is incorrec t in charging that 
the department had not made 
an attempt to get faculty 
members to accept their 
responsibility to teach lower 
division courses It has 

The department is also pine 
mg added weight on se rvice 
and teaching in making 
promot ion  and s a l a r y  
decisions, Abrahams said 

However, In the* spring of 
197!) at an English department 
me e ting the faculty rejected a 
motion that tegular faculty bt* 
required to teach at least one* 
course* in writing (freshman, 
sophomore or upper division) 
every three* semesters 

Whether faculty or ad 
ministration should assume 
responsibility for faculty 
devoting more t ime to 
research and publication and 
less time to t e a c h in g  
freshmen and sophomores is a 
matter of contention 

According to Prof Maxine 
Hairston, former director of 
freshman English, the faculty 
spends a substantial amount 
of time doing research and 
publication, because the

reward system of the Drover 
sily has been such that tenure 
and p rom ot ion  and 
professional prestige depend 
on public alion in one s field 

Sledd said to blame the ad
ministration for setting the 
reward system is "rubbish ‘ 
The criteria for advanc ement 
is determined bv "organized
professional academic s 

Mike Hush .in assistant in 
structor, agrees with Sledd 
when he says the faculty ought 
to teach more However, he 
defends the TA system and 
believes FA* should not be 
dtastically reduced as Sledd 
wants If that occurred, then
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Conference to study 
classroom discipline

Discipline in the Classroom Ideas That Work." will be the 
theme of a conference Thursday and Friday in the L B J  
Auditorium

The conference will start at lp m  Thursday with opening 
remarks by Dr Demetri Vacalis, assistant professor of health 
physical education and recreation, and Dr Lorrin Kennamer, 
dean of the College of Education 

For more Information interested persons may contact 
Vacalis at 471 4405 Tickets are $10 and $15 Registration is 
scheduled from 9 a m  to 12 45 p rn Thursday at the L B J 
Auditorium
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Biochemist to rejoin faculty

Faculty called education's enemy

By G EN E  ASHLOC K 
Texan Staff Writer

Dr Esmond E  Snell, a former 
University faculty member and a 
biochemist of international reknown, 
will return in September as chairman 
of the Department of Microbiology

Snell is known for his research in 
vitamins* and enzymes He has dis
covered many new vitamins, including 
two types of vitamin B^  and was 
responsible for research that allows 
scientists to determine B-vitamin and 
amino acid quantities in food or tissue 
In addition, he developed a method of 
enzyme crystallization which has been 
used to demonstrate the basis of en
zyme reactions

Snell will replace Dr Orville Wyss, 
who has been temporary chairman for

i

a year
Wyss said Snell "will bring a new 

area of research to the University with 
work un how the cell can synchronize 
activity of other cells

Snell, who began hts work at the 
University as a research associate in 
1939, became a chemistry professor in 
1951 and associate director of the 
Biochemical Institute in 1954

He left the University in 1956 to 
become a biochemistry professor at the 
University of California at Berkeley

"His research and teaching will br
ing a dimension of quality to this in
stitution which will be far-reaching," 
President Lorene Rogers said in an
nouncing Snell s appointment.

Wyss said the University has been 
trying to bring Snell back for several 
years He admitted he did not know

Snell s reasons for returning to Austin 
The feeling in academic com

munities is that California schools suf
fered from cutbacks under (former) 
Gov Reagan There is a trend of people 
recognizing that the University has a 
great future," Wyss said

I can't understand it myself — 
California still has many advantages 
I ’m sure with Snell this decision was a 
balance — give a little, take a little," 
he added

Better pay would not be an incentive, 
Wyss noted, since universities are 
always willing to offer "famous scien
tists" comparable salaries

"Maybe he's tired of fighting traf
fic," he said.

Snell, who is still in Berkeley, was 
not available for comment.

classes would get larger and 
informal contact with the 
teacher would dwindle, in his 
view

"Why would classes get 
bigger9 Sledd asked

The former supervisor of 
freshman English courses at 
the University said Hush 
assumed that the University 
would not spend the money 
needed to hire ranked faculty 
to teach freshmen and 
sophomores, and that 
freshmen and sophomores are 
not worth being taught by 
ranked faculty

i F riday The concluding ar
ticle of the three part series >
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ar vision, $35. The look is 
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